## Compact Keyboards

**About compact keyboards:** Compact keyboards lack numeric keypads on the right side of the keyboard and are therefore shorter than standard keyboards. This allows input devices/mice to be positioned closer to the keyboard on the right or left side, thereby reducing reach to the mouse and supporting neutral wrist, forearm, and shoulder postures.

**Tip:** Can be used with a separate numeric keypad (purchase separately) which can be placed on either side of the keyboard and moved away when not in use.

**Note:** All keyboards are Mac compatible however you may be losing Mac “Hot keys”. When available, Mac-specific keyboards are notated.

### Evoluent Compact Keyboard

| To Order: | Evoluent Compact Keyboard  
Part #: EKB  
$48 (est. shipping $8) |
|---|---|
| Vendor: | Cube Solutions/BearBuy;  
Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996;  
kurt@cubesolutions.net |
| Installation: | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support |
| Appropriate For: | - Compact keyboard  
- Fits petite to average hands and shoulder width  
- No 10-key (must be ordered separately if desired)  
- Lack of 10-key allows mouse to be placed closer to the keyboard on the right side, reducing reaching  
- Low key force  
- Lightweight – travels easily  
- Slim – sits close to desk surface height |
| Specifications: | - Dimensions: 8” wide, 14” long, 1” high  
- Slim, laptop-like keys are slightly smaller than average  
- High-quality scissor keys, low force  
- No 10-key section on keyboard  
- 12 hotkeys and some shortcut keys on right side  
- Windows & Mac compatible  
- Mfr. part#: EKB |
| Guidance and Testing: | - Not usually needed; Quick Fix Item  
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.  
- Optional external 10-key pad can be ordered separately |

---

[Image of Evoluent Compact Keyboard]
## Compact Split Keyboards

**About compact split keyboards:** Compact split keyboards lack numeric keypads on the right side of the keyboard and are therefore shorter than standard keyboards. This allows input devices/mice to be positioned closer to the keyboard on the right or left side, thereby reducing reach to the mouse and supporting neutral wrist, forearm, and shoulder postures. Split keyboards angle the two sides of the keyboard to be positioned to support neutral wrist and forearm postures and are usually adjustable to fit different shoulder widths and angles.

**Note:** All keyboards are Mac compatible however you may be losing Mac “Hot keys”. When available, Mac-specific keyboards are notated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kinesis Freestyle 2 Keyboard</strong></th>
<th><strong>To Order:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Installation:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Appropriate For:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Specifications:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Guidance and Testing:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinesis Freestyle 2 Keyboard – PC version</td>
<td>User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support</td>
<td>- True split keyboard with up to 9 inches of separation</td>
<td>- Dimensions: 7.1” wide, 15.375” long, 0.875” high</td>
<td>- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part #: KB800PB-US</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Fits wide variety of hands and shoulder widths</td>
<td>- No 10-key section on keyboard</td>
<td>- Available at MB &amp; Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$85 (est. shipping $7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>- No 10-key (must be ordered separately if desired)</td>
<td>- Embedded numeric pad</td>
<td>- Optional external 10-key pad can be ordered separately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Lack of 10-key allows mouse to be placed closer to the keyboard on the right side, reducing reaching</td>
<td>- Full-size keys</td>
<td>- Optional palm support accessories available separately to allow for tenting upwards to promote a slight thumbs-up angle in your forearms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Slim design lies flat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- All keyboards are Mac compatible however you may be losing Mac “Hot keys”. When available, Mac-specific keyboards are notated.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kinesis Freestyle 2 Keyboard with VIP3 Palm Support – Pre-Assembled</strong></th>
<th><strong>To Order:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Installation:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Appropriate For:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Specifications:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Guidance and Testing:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinesis Freestyle 2 Keyboard with VIP3 Palm Support – Pre-assembled Wired</td>
<td>User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support</td>
<td>- True split keyboard with up to 9 inches of separation</td>
<td>- Full-size keys</td>
<td>- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part #: KB820PB-US</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Fits wide variety of hands and shoulder widths</td>
<td>- Approximately 45 gram key force</td>
<td>- Available at MB &amp; Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$125 (est. shipping $7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>- No 10-key (must be ordered separately if desired)</td>
<td>- Separate keypad is optional</td>
<td>- Optional external 10-key pad can be ordered separately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Lack of 10-key allows mouse to be placed closer to the keyboard on the right side, reducing reaching</td>
<td>- Wired version only</td>
<td>PDF User Guide: <a href="http://www.kinesis-ergo.com/support/freestyle2_pc_insert.pdf">http://www.kinesis-ergo.com/support/freestyle2_pc_insert.pdf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Comes preassembled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- All keyboards are Mac compatible however you may be losing Mac “Hot keys”. When available, Mac-specific keyboards are notated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>QuickFix</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kinesis Freestyle 2 Keyboard</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kinesis Freestyle 2 Keyboard with VIP3 Palm Support – Pre-Assembled</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Kinesis Freestyle 2 Keyboard" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Kinesis Freestyle 2 Keyboard with VIP3 Palm Support – Pre-Assembled" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- All keyboards are Mac compatible however you may be losing Mac “Hot keys”. When available, Mac-specific keyboards are notated.
| Convertible Keyboard; with VIP3 Palm Support – Pre-assembled – MAC version  
| Part #: KB800HMB-US w/VIP3  
| $138 (est. shipping $7)  
| **Vendor:**  
| Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net | with removable palm supports and adjustable stand that allows keyboard halves to be angled in a tented position upwards to promote a slight thumbs-up angle in your forearms  
|  
| **Appropriate For:**  
| Split keyboard; a lock-in-place ball joint connects the halves to allow angling from flat to 30 degrees of tenting upwards to promote a slight thumbs-up angle in your forearms  
| - No 10-key (must be ordered separately)  
| - Lack of 10-key allows mouse to be placed closer to the keyboard on the right side, reducing reaching  
| - Fits wide variety of hands and shoulder widths  
| - Compact and lightweight  
| - Folds in half for travel and easily used as an external keyboard w/ laptops  
| **Specifications:**  
| - Dimensions: 6” wide, 13.5” long, 0.9” high  
| - Approximately 40-45 grams of key force  
| - Mac and PC compatible  
| - Available in black  
| - Wired  
| - Mfr. part#: GTU-0044W  
| **Guidance and Testing:**  
| - Not usually needed; Quick Fix item  
| - Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.  
| - Optional external 10-key pad can be ordered separately | Goldtouch GO!2 Keyboard  
| To Order:  
| Goldtouch GO!2 Keyboard  
| Part #: GTP-0044  
| $85 (est. shipping $7)  
| **Vendor:**  
| Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support  
| **Appropriate For:**  
| Split keyboard; a lock-in-place ball joint connects the halves to allow angling from flat to 30 degrees of tenting upwards to promote a slight thumbs-up angle in your forearms  
| - No 10-key (must be ordered separately)  
| - Lack of 10-key allows mouse to be placed closer to the keyboard on the right side, reducing reaching  
| - Fits wide variety of hands and shoulder widths  
| - Compact and lightweight  
| - Folds in half for travel and easily used as an external keyboard w/ laptops  
| **Specifications:**  
| - Dimensions: 6” wide, 13.5” long, 0.9” high  
| - Approximately 40-45 grams of key force  
| - Mac and PC compatible  
| - Available in black  
| - Wired  
| - Mfr. part#: GTU-0044W  
| **Guidance and Testing:**  
| - Not usually needed; Quick Fix item  
| - Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.  
<p>| - Optional external 10-key pad can be ordered separately |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>To Order:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Installation:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Appropriate For:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Specifications:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Guidance and Testing:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goldtouch V2 Keyboard  
Part #: GTU-0088  
$85 (est. shipping $7) | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support | - Split keyboard; a lock-in-place ball joint connects the halves to allow angling from flat to 30 degrees of tenting upwards to promote a slight thumbs-up angle in your forearms  
- No 10-key (must be ordered separately if desired)  
- Lack of 10-key allows mouse to be placed closer to the keyboard on the right side, reducing reaching  
- Fits wide variety of hands and shoulder widths  
- Low key force  
- Larger and less versatile than the Kinesis Freestyle split keyboard  
- Mac and PC compatible | - Dimensions: 6.75" wide, 16.25" long, 1.25" high  
- Approximately 36-42 grams key force  
- Mac and PC compatible  
- Available in black  
- No integrated palm supports available  
- Wired  
- Mfr. part#: GTU-0088 | - Not usually needed; Quick Fix item  
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.  
- Optional external 10-key pad can be ordered separately |

**Vendor:**  
Cube Solutions/BearBuy;  
Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996;  
kurt@cubesolutions.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Length Keyboards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microsoft Comfort Curve Keyboard 3000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **To Order:** | Microsoft Comfort Curve Keyboard 3000  
Part #: 2365726  
$19.83  
**Vendor:** | CDW-G/BearBuy; Paul Cardamone; 415.866.7414;  
Paul.cardamone@cdwg.com  
**Installation:** | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support  
**Appropriate For:** | - Flat keyboard with slightly curved keys help provide a more natural wrist position  
- Individuals who will benefit from a slim and mildly contoured keyboard but who are not comfortable with fully split keyboard  
- Built-in numeric keypad does not allow mouse to be positioned close to the right side of keyboard  
- Not suited for smaller individuals using mouse on the right side due to mouse reaching  
**Specifications:** | - Dimensions: 18.5” wide, 6.89” deep  
- Slim profile, contoured keys & key bed  
- Numeric keypad on right side of keyboard  
- Wired  
- Mfr. part#: 3TJ-00001  
**Guidance and Testing:** | - Not usually needed; Quick Fix item  
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |
| **Microsoft Natural 4000** |
| **To Order:** | Microsoft Natural 4000  
Part #: 842919  
$40.54  
**Vendor:** | CDW-G/BearBuy; Paul Cardamone; 415.866.7414;  
Paul.cardamone@cdwg.com  
**Installation:** | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support  
**Appropriate For:** | - Fixed, split key layout allows a more natural wrist position while keying  
- Center of keyboard is tented 14 degrees upwards promoting slight thumbs-up angle in your forearms  
- Larger, deeper keyboard size is good for medium to large individuals with broader shoulders and longer arms  
- Similar key layout and feel as conventional keyboard  
- Gradual wave shaped contoured keys can help support the varied lengths of your fingers  
- Not suited for smaller individuals using mouse on the right side due to reach and mouse reaching  
- Built-in numeric keypad does not allow mouse to be positioned close to the right side of keyboard  
- Integrated contoured palm rest with slight positive incline provides a space to rest your palms when you are not typing.  
**Specifications:** | - Dimensions: 19.9” L x 10.3” W x 3.26” H  
- Numeric keypad on right side of keyboard  
- Integrated palm rest  
- Low relief keys that feel like a laptop keyboard with light touch  
- Pre-programmed hot keys  
- Wired  
- Mfr. part#: B2M-00012  
**Guidance and Testing:** | - Not usually needed; Quick Fix item  
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. |
### External Numeric Keypads

#### Evoluent Left Handed Keyboard
- **To Order:**
  Evoluent Left Handed Keyboard
  Part #: KB1-SB
  $60 (est. shipping $8)
- **Vendor:**
  Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

#### Appropriately For:
- Flat design with laptop style keys
- 10 keypad built-in on left side allows mouse to be positioned closer on the right
- Slightly higher key force than other keyboards not recommended for smaller users and those sensitive to key force

#### Specifications:
- Dimensions: 15.4' wide, 6.25' deep, 0.5' thick
- Full sized arrow and navigation keys
- Mfr. part#: KB1

#### Guidance and Testing:
- Guidance may be needed
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.

#### Adesso Numeric Keypad
- **To Order:**
  Adesso 19 Key Numeric Keypad
  Part #: AKP-150
  $28 (est. shipping $6)
- **Vendor:**
  Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

#### Appropriately For:
- Can be easily moved and placed on left or right side of keyboard
- For use with compact or split keyboards w/out built-in 10 keypads
- For people who occasionally use a numeric keypad and want to move it close when needed
- Slim profile suits slim keyboards
- Less expensive than Kinesis or Goldtouch numeric keypads

#### Specifications:
- Dimensions: 3.5" wide, 5.2" long, 0.6" high
- Retractable Cable length: 30"
- 19 key layout
- Wired, USB, compatible with PC and Mac
- Special key for inserting a triple zero, ex. “000"
- High-quality membrane key switch
- Mfr. part#: AKP-150

#### Guidance and Testing:
- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item
- Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt.

#### Kinesis Numeric Keypad, PC
- **To Order:**
  Kinesis Numeric Keypad, PC
  Part #: AC-800HPB-US BLK
  $39 (est. shipping $7)
- **Vendor:**
  Cube Solutions/BearBuy Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

#### Appropriately For:
- Can be easily moved and placed on left or right side of keyboard
- For people who occasionally use a numeric keypad and want to move it close when needed
- Designed to match Kinesis Freestyle keyboards

#### Specifications:
- Dimensions: 3.5’w x 7.125’d x 0.875’h
- Tactile, low-force keypad with extra editing keys and two USB ports
- PC shortcuts, but can be used w/ Mac
- Wired
- Mfr. part#: AC800HPB-us

#### Guidance and Testing:
- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item
- N/A for testing
### Goldtouch 10-Keypad

**To Order:**
Goldtouch Numeric Keypad  
*Must Select PC OR MAC version*

- **A** Goldtouch Numeric Keypad, PC version  
  Part #: **GTC-0077**  
  $46 (est. shipping $7)

- **B** Goldtouch 10-Keypad, MAC version  
  Part #: **GTC-MACB**  
  $50 (est. shipping $7)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

### Installation:
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

### Appropriate For:
- Can be easily moved and placed on left or right side of keyboard  
- For people who occasionally use a numeric keypad and want to move it close when needed  
- Designed to go with Goldtouch split keyboards

### Specifications:
- Dimensions: 3.75" W x 5" D x 1" H  
- Wired Cable length: 40"  
- Two integrated USB hubs for mice, low power devices, and USB memory sticks  
- Calculator function  
- PC version is black, Mac version is white  
- Mfr. part#: (A) **PC: GTC-0077** (B) **MAC: GTC-MACB**

### Guidance and Testing:
- Not usually needed; Quick Fix item  
- N/A for testing

---

### Alternative Keyboards

#### Kinesis Advantage Keyboard

**To Order:**
Kinesis Advantage Keyboard  
Part #: **KB500USB-blk**  
$299 (est. shipping $11)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support

**Appropriate For:**
- Fixed split keyboard separates keys into two bowl shaped sections  
- No 10-key (must be ordered separately)  
- Lack of 10-key allows mouse to be placed closer to the keyboard on the right side, reducing reaching  
- Unique shape and size not applicable to all users  
- Specialized technique required by user

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: 16.5"w x 8”d x 2.875”h (max)  
- Mac and PC compatible  
- Mfr. part#: **KB500USB-blk**

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Guidance may be needed  
- Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt.  
- Optional external 10-key pad can be ordered separately
| Kinesis Freestyle 2 Keyboard w/ V3 attachments – Pre-Assembled | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support | - Low key force  
- True split keyboard with up to 9 inches of separation  
- Comes preassembled with removable adjustable stand that allows keyboard halves to be angled in a tented position upwards to promote a slight thumbs-up angle in your forearms  
- Unlike VIP3 attachment, the V3 attachment does not have integrated palm support  
-- No 10-key (must be ordered separately)  
- Lack of 10-key allows mouse to be placed closer to the keyboard on the right side, reducing reaching  
- Fits wide variety of hands and shoulder widths  
- Low key force | - Dimensions: 7.1” wide, 15.375” long, 0.875” high  
- Full-size keys  
- Approximately 45 gram key force  
- Embedded 10 keypad  
- Wired  
- Order Mac or PC version  
- Mfr. part#: (A) PC: KB820PB-US (B) MAC: KB830PB-US | - Guidance may be needed  
- Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt.  
- Optional external 10-key pad can be ordered separately  

**Vendor:**  
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alternative Keyboard Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kinesis Freestyle VIP3 Accessory Kit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Order:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part #:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vendor:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Installation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appropriate For:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specifications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guidance and Testing:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Kinesis V3 Accessory Kit** |
| **To Order:** | Kinesis V3 Accessory Kit |
| **Part #:** | AC730BLK |
| **Price:** | $24 (est. shipping $7) |
| **Vendor:** | Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net |
| **Installation:** | User assembles |
| **Appropriate For:** | - This accessory can be easily added to Freestyle 2 keyboard to allow tenting. - Removable adjustable stand that allows keyboard halves to be angled in a tented position upwards to promote a slight thumbs-up angle in your forearms. - Unlike VIP3 attachment, this item is not commonly used. - This V3 attachment does not have integrated palm support and works best if used in conjunction with forearm support. |
| **Specifications:** | - Tenting kit with V-lifters only and no palm supports for Kinesis Freestyle II Solo keyboard - Angle can be adjusted to either 10 or 15 degrees - Compatible with PC and Mac Freestyle 2 keyboards - Mfr. part#: AC730-BLK |
| **Guidance and Testing:** | - Guidance may be needed - Available at MB & Parnassus Ergo Labs by Appt. - This is the attachment kit only; must be used with Kinesis Freestyle 2 keyboard |
## Programmable Keypads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>To Order:</th>
<th>Installation:</th>
<th>Appropriate For:</th>
<th>Specifications:</th>
<th>Guidance and Testing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-Keys 24 Keys</td>
<td>X-Keys 24 Keys</td>
<td>User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support</td>
<td>- Programmable keypad - Small format allows easy access to self-programmed macros, hot keys, multiple key strokes/steps, foreign language letters, symbols or phrases - Launch programs or open files or directories - Define unique key sets for each program you use - Paste email address, words, sentences, or paragraphs - Clear key lenses pop off for custom symbols - Can be oriented to 6&quot;x4&quot; or 4&quot;x6&quot; position</td>
<td>- Dimensions: 5.8&quot; x 3.8&quot; x .94&quot; - 24 customizable, re-legendable keys - Additional 24 programmable keys on second layer - Keys have backlighting - MacroWorks 3.1 Software used for programming. Scripting language behind MW3 is VB.NET - Windows and Mac compatible - Mfr. part#: XK-24-USB-R</td>
<td>- Guidance may be needed - Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kinesis Ascent Multi-Tent Accessory**

**To Order:**
Kinesis Ascent Multi-Tent Accessory
Part Number: AC740-BLK
$198 (est. shipping $11)

**Vendor:**
Cube Solutions/BearBuy; Kurt Nunn; 925.705.7996; kurt@cubesolutions.net

**Installation:**
User assembles

**Appropriate For:**
- This accessory kit for the Kinesis Freestyle II Solo keyboard allows more aggressive keyboard tenting than the VIP3 or V3 accessory kits
- Unlike the VIP3 and V3 attachments, this item is rarely used because the tenting angle is so extreme it is difficult to view the keys while keying
- This accessory can be used in conjunction with the palm support platforms from the Kinesis VIP3 attachment

**Specifications:**
- Dimensions: Fits under/within confines of KB800PB-US and KB800HMB-blk
- Provides two multi-angle tenting modules which attach to the underside of the keying modules; linking plate used to connect two keying modules included
- Allows for tenting ranges of 20 to 90 degrees in 10 degree increments
- Compatible with PC and Mac Freestyle 2 keyboards
- Mfr. part#: AC740-BLK

**Guidance and Testing:**
- Guidance may be needed
- Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt.
- This is the attachment kit only; must be used with Kinesis Freestyle 2 keyboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>To Order:</th>
<th>Installation:</th>
<th>Appropriate For:</th>
<th>Specifications:</th>
<th>Guidance and Testing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| X-Keys 24 Keys | X-Keys 24 Keys | User installs. Contact IT Services if needed for tech support | - Programmable keypad - Small format allows easy access to self-programmed macros, hot keys, multiple key strokes/steps, foreign language letters, symbols or phrases - Launch programs or open files or directories - Define unique key sets for each program you use - Paste email address, words, sentences, or paragraphs - Clear key lenses pop off for custom symbols - Can be oriented to 6"x4" or 4"x6" position | - Dimensions: 5.8" x 3.8" x .94"
- 24 customizable, re-legendable keys
- Additional 24 programmable keys on second layer
- Keys have backlighting
- MacroWorks 3.1 Software used for programming. Scripting language behind MW3 is VB.NET
- Windows and Mac compatible
- Mfr. part#: XK-24-USB-R | - Guidance may be needed
- Available at MB Ergo Lab by Appt. |